Reno Miata Club
Minutes
Tuesday, October 2, 2018
Meeting was started at 6 at the Black Bear Diner on So. Virginia. 18 members attended.
Presiding was Terrie Schulte, president, with Roger Holliday, vice-president, and Susan Mason,
Membership Coordinator.
1. The raffle brought in $50 to the treasury for a total of $193.50. The winners were: Jack

Atherton- a Harbor Freight gift certificate and hand-made washcloth, Rod Gordon- a
Miata NA car cover donated by Chuck and Debbie, Roger Holliday- place mats made by
Terrie Schulte, Jorge Montoya- a table runner made by Terrie Schulte, Susie Mason- a
Halloween table runner made by Terrie Schulte, Judith Cordray- a table runner made by
Terrie Schulte and a washcloth.
2. Jim Cordray will be hosting an evening run on Wednesday, October 17. Attendees will

meet at Cabelas off of I-80 and leave at 5:30p. They will then drive up to Donner Summit
Bridge with a possible stop at the Donner Museum. After the bridge we will back track
to I-80 to CA-89 to Squaw Valley for dinner at the Fireside Pizza Company. Contact Jim
Cordray with questions @ 775-420-9459.
3. The 2018 Holiday Event will be at the Olive Garden on Saturday, December 1 from 6-8p.

A menu choice of beef, fish, chicken and vegetarian is available. Sirloin with Fettuccine
Alfredo or Shrimp Alfredo for $27, Braised Beef Bolognese or Grilled Chicken Parmigiana
or Chicken Piccata for $26, Eggplant Parmigiana for $23, or Cheese Ravioli for $22.
November meeting is your last chance to pay. If paying by check, make it out to Terrie
Schulte. There will be door prizes, games and deserts.
4. On Saturday, Oct. 6th, Hot August Nights will close out the 2018 season with Fall Frenzy,

its last Show-n-Shine of the year. This beloved event gives car enthusiasts the
opportunity to showcase their classic vehicles one last time before the year’s end. Fall
Frenzy will be held in the parking lot of the Baldini’s Sports Casino from 9a to 2p. During
the event, classic vehicles 1976 and older are invited to compete for the Celebrity
Judging and Baldini’s Best of Show award. Entrance is free to all 2018 & 2019 registered
car participants, a $10 entry fee will apply to non-registrants. Space is limited to the first
250 entrants only. Contact Dave Elsner @ 775-448-6000 or 530-258-5410 if you are
interested.
5. Carol Bauer is again inviting us to a special viewing of her play “The Arcane Lantern -or-

Who’s Going to Pahrump” put on by the Misfits on Sunday, Oct. 21. The Arcane Lantern

is a comical farce set in old Dayton at the turn of the Century. The lantern is believed to
have magical powers and is used by the family as a signal. Do those signals get crossed
in a “double-over funny” way? Doors open at 1:30p and show starts at 2p. Please let
Carol Bauer (775-246-9662) know if you will make it. Susie Mason is organizing a run
from Reno to Virginia City, then Dayton for lunch, followed by the play at 2p. Ray Bauer
had cancer and is receiving daily treatments. Please pray for him.
6. Remember the web address is www.renomiataclub.com (not .org). The password is the

same for members to view past minutes and member info. “Bookmark” it so you don’t
forget.
7. Next Thursday, Oct. 11, SAMOA is celebrating the 350th meeting of their club. Special

features of this meeting include, but are not limited to the following: a flyover of the US
Navy Blue Angels, free oil changes will be available in the parking lot before 4p. A special
taping of Jay Leno’s Garage is scheduled during the meeting. Free food and drink to the
first 232 members (this may be limited to the persons who can sing all verses to the
SAMOA fight song – may be a joke). Their monthly meetings take place at the Black Bear
Diner, located at 2700 El Centro Road, Sacramento, CA 95833. The number is (916) 6412327. This location is in South Natomas near I80 and West El Camino Avenue. The
meeting starts officially at 7:00 PM, but please come an hour earlier and join them for
an informal dinner or other refreshments. If you want to meet and go over together
with other RMC members, please contact Jorge Montoya @ 775-830-5668.
8. Mike Norman is looking into prices with North American Embroidery for Reno Miata

Club jackets, etc. They will wave the setup fee if 6 or more items are bought. Example:
Windbreaker with logo for $24.95+tax. Contact Mike Norman @ 775-772-7788 if you
are interested in ordering products. There is a showroom for North American
Embroidery if you want to check out the products they offer.
9. FOR SALE: Mike Norman has 16in wheels off a 2004. Jim Cordray has 15in green wheels

(free?). Dave Heal from Santa Rosa has a 1991 MX5 Silver Stone Metallic with black
interior with tonneau, bra and other extras (91,000mi) for $4,900. Call 707-953-5021 or
email dheal@sonic.net if interested.
10. Meeting adjourned at 6:40p to check out our cars. Next meeting will be Tuesday,

November 6, 2018.

